Do You
Know
WHERE YOU WILL LIVE
ETERNALLY?

WORTH YOUR
consideration.

DON’T
YOU
THINK?

CONSIDER YOUR OPTIONS WISELY:
HE WHO HAS EYES, LET HIM SEE. HE WHO HAS
EARS LET HIM HEAR…

The World and scientist would have
you believe we evolved…yet they have
no proof. It truly is a theory.
OR They would like you to believe that
there are many paths that lead us to the
same spiritual ending…this gets
confusing and is very deceptive.
OR They would have you believe that
you live and then die and then
nothing…I caution you against this one,
because it too is a lie.
But God, THE CREATOR OF ALL THINGS;
THE ALPHA AND OMEGA;

the I AM ...Says…

The Beginning
Man has been recreating God in his own image or creating
new gods for his own purpose since the fall. But there is one
truth. Please see this truth below:
In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. After
creating everything including time as we know it and the world
around us as we know it, God made man in His image after
God’s Likeness and put him over the earth, the fish of the sea,
and over the birds of the air, and over the cattle and every
creeping thing on the earth (taken from Genesis 1:1;26
paraphrased).

The Fall
Eve being deceived by the serpent (not necessarily a snake
as we know them to be today) ate of the forbidden fruit and
Adam did also. They disobeyed their creator. Therefore, we all
are born under the consequence of this sin and born in sin….
But…God promised right from the get go that he would send a
Savior that the serpent would bruise His heel; but that He
would CRUSH the head of the serpent.

The Promised One
Be not deceived…there is ONLY ONE WAY, TRUTH and
LIFE which is through Jesus Christ who fulfilled the
prophecies in the Old Testament, the law and lived a
sinless life.

Who is Jesus Christ?
1In

the beginning was the WORD. And the Word was with
God and the Word was God…3all things were made by
Him….4In him was life and the life was the light unto men…
(taken from John 1:1-4)

This WORD is Jesus Christ. The Gospel of John continues in
Chapter 1:14 saying, And the WORD was made flesh, and
dwelt among us. And we beheld His glory, the glory as of the
only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.

The Gospel (the Good News)
So, the Good News is that The WORD (Jesus Christ), fulfilled
the life perfectly without sin, which none of us could do and
then He died for our sins according to the scriptures; and that
he was buried, and then He rose again the third day according
to the scripture. (1 Corinthians 15: 3-4 paraphrased). Jesus
Christ the MESSIAH said “It is finished”.

How Does this Good News
Save?
Jesus Christ finished the work at the cross. How is this
applied to us?
Paul tells us in Ephesians 2:8-10 – “For by Grace are ye
saved through Faith; and NOT of yourselves. It is a GIFT of
God. NOT of WORKS lest any man should boast. For we are
His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works,
which God hath before ordained that we should walk in them.”
We are saved when we recognize that we are sinners and
accept this gift of grace through faith and believe on Jesus
Christ and turn from our ways. We are then remade into a
new creation, born again, and filled with His Holy Spirit and
are saved. Will you bow to Jesus today? Ask what His will in
your life is as He transforms from the inside out. He truly is the
Way, the Truth and the Life.

